
Classified
Want Advertí

Twenty-five words or Iesr" Ons Til
Bis Times $100.

4J1 advertisement over twenty-five
word. Kate* on 1,000 words to t

Ooo.
No advertisement taken for less t

If von»- nurnp nnnosrs In the telep
Tour want ad to 321 and a bill wini
prompt payment.

FOR SALE
FOB SALE OR EXCHANGE-COO

acre farm 'n good section of Geor¬
gia. Within walking istanco of good
town and good school. In fl section
of particularly good roads. See
Jno. Linley.

WANTS
WANTED-The pabilo te now that
we have Just received a large ship¬
ment ot box füas, and can supply
your wants in this line. Anderdon
Intelligencer, Job Department.. ti

WANTED-Ton to «read .onr .two
weeks' bargain sale on page five
nf this issue. Southern Public Util¬
ities Co. dtf

WARTED EGOS-Smith's Laying
M.-M) properly uBod will make your
hens lay eggs-that is If they can
-If they can't you had better eco¬
nomise by cooking the hen. Fur-
man Smith. Seedsman, Phono 464.

NOTICE-Wo are now prepared to Ho
your grinding of all kinds of feed
stuff-«:otton-stalks, corn »»talks,
shucks, straw, grain. *tc. Priée 20e
per cwt. Strictly '-»«h. Anderspn
Mattress and Spring Bed Co.

WHEN t'NEXFECTLY detained down
town for luncheon, you cannot do
better than drop In hore. A light
lunch or a substantial meal. Cuisine
and service O. K. and price» Just as
attractive as our food. The Lunch¬
eonette.-dtf. '

AUTO 8PRINGS*-We make Auto
Springs, ul^D extra piles «MI shor'
notíce. Paul E. Stephens.

FINK FRl'ITÄ We carry the lnreest
and tneyt complete assortment In
the city-heep 'em moving. FroBh
Florida oranges, grape fruit. ap¬
ples, bananas, wholesale and re¬
tail. J. K. Manos. Phone 323.--dtf.

ooooooooooooooooooo
o o
o Why don't your Clock run. o

o Reese can make lt run. $10 re- o
o ward If not. dtf. o
o o
ooo-ooo «o ooo ooo o ooo

FOR RENT-Office un-statrs lu new

Wutaon-.Var.divcr building and office
In front of joh department down
Blairs. Splendid central location.
Apply at The Intelligencer DIUCO.

OLD BEN FRANKLIN
SAID-

.."A paaay saved is a penny earn«
ed.** Bea must have had the sav¬

ing possibilities of such a store us

tels tn miad when he spoke.. We
carry the best of evorytbng la the
grocery line and try only to make,
a fair margin of profit.. If you are

.too buBy to cell» 'phone us end we
will take exacting care of your
needs.. j

J.M.McCOWN
Phone No. 82. j

We Can Raise
Your Salary!
.That Se-by making your

.money go farther tn the pur¬

chase of good meats. We cot

meet and we are also cutting
tho prices; read these prioee.

Loin Steak, pet pound 20c

Best Roast, per pound 15c

Pork, per pound 1 Sc and 20c

All others in proportion, and
16 ounces to the .pound.

G. P. FOWLER
v Phone 755.

Columns
sing Rates
me 26 cent». Three Time» GO cent».

word« prorata fur each additional
>e u.-ed In a mont li made on appb

han 26 centn, coab In advance

ihoue directory you caa telephone
ie malled after tte insertion for

LOCAL INTEREST IN
IMMIGRATION MATTER

DELEGATES WILL PROBABLY
ATTEND MEETING AT

CHARLESTON

ON JANUARY 5-6

Canadian and European Countries
Will Be Asked to Send Dele¬

gates Also.

Organizations and individuals in
Anderson Interested in the develop¬
ment u:id settlement of unimproved
lands of this state and the eal! of the
Charleston commercial bodies ror a

mooting there January r> and c. to con¬
sider the advisability of bringing de¬
sirable Immigrant families to this
slate.

KepreBcnlatlrcs of all concerns and
organizations interested in farm de¬
velopment, and in thc br'-ig'.ng to this
-.'ate of desirable pcopie from ot:.er
B0< lions of the country. Canada and
European countries will be asked by
Invitations io bc mailed ont thia week
io send representatives to tin» eon-
ferencea. Ofii< iain of the national and
late departments of agriculture and
of immigration departments of the
railway systems and of Clemson and
Winthrop culleges were expected to
attend.

Hu conferences will be planned
;.i cover "every phase" of the prob¬
lem of developing an>( Bottling the
w thie lands of South Carolina, it was
learned This lust day will be dc-
cot to genoral discussion, and tba
Immigration question will be tho
principal ;>aa:<«- discussed during the
second day.
Amone the subjects which leaders

in public lifo of tlih state, will bo
licked to deliver addresses wi'.! bo
'.Tho Nei <: of Better Land Title
Laws," "Equlllzation of Taxation."
'Improvement of Country Life.
Schools and Churches." "improve¬
ment of fat ate Drainage Laws," "For
million of Drainage Districts as in
Other Slates" and "A State System
of Highways Connecting the County
S-ntB."

The Day ia Coughs
WA S1UNOTQN, Dec. 1-SENATE

-Uurogies spoken tor the late Sena¬
tor Bacon, of Georgia.
Hearings continued on the water

power site laud leasing bill and on
charges ol' coal rate discriminations
against South Atlantic porta.

In respect tur the memory of Sena¬
tor Bacon, adjourned at 1:60 p.' m.
until noon Friday.
HOUSE-Bear Admiral Fiske, aide

for operations, testified before the na¬
val committee.
Coinmerco committee continued

hearings on cold storage regulation
bill.
Consideration of tho legislativo ap¬propriation bill continued.
Secretary Bryan asked appropria-tlona committee for additional funds

to meet extra, expenses of tho diplo¬matic and conaular service.
Hearings on tho bill to regulatocold atorage of food: and on the rlvor

and harbor aud agricuture billa con¬
tinued in committees.
Voted to repeal law for agricultu¬ral cenaua and eliminated appropria¬tion for lt from legislative, executive

and Judicial appropriation bill.
Uiver:, and harbors committee com¬

pleted annual rivera and harbors
appropriation bill, carrying $34,138.-680.
Adjourned at 5:40 p. m. to noon

Friday.

Campbell-Miller.
Mr. George D. Miller and Miss Janie

Campbell wore married ly the Rev.Tl.0. Martin at hla residence. Mr. Mil¬ler is an employe of the Piedmont andNorthern Railway, while the bride la
a daughter of Mr. and Mra. JamesCampbell or the Triangle neighbor¬hood. The young couple have manyuoll wishers

Special MeetingSchool i'rmtces.
A special meeting of the hoard of

trustees of the city schools has becacalled for this afternoon at 4 o'clock.
The meeting will bo held in the officeof Superintendent E. C. McCanta. It
is understood that mattera pertain¬ing to achoo! building insurance will
come up before the trustees for at¬
tention.

* ELECTRIC ern
*

_

* 'terns of Interest end Persona
f- Wireless on the St

.Miss darlington
Visit H Schools.
Miss Muggie M. Carlington, county

sunjervls-or of rural schools, left the
city yesterday morning 'ur Cheduar,
a small Btation between Helton and
Willlauislon, for the purpose of in-
spe'i*Hiig tho Behool at that place.
From -Cheddar Mis.; Uarlington went
on ko Willlaston, whore she tonk
a conveyance out lo Wi leonie Behool
for thu purpOBU of attending a penny
party which was held there last night.
.Miss Uarlington addressed the pal
rons, trustees and pupils of Hie sch »ol
ou a timely topic.

.Mr. rearman Was
Itcnioved lo lils Home.
Clerk of Court Janies X. l'cnrman. jwho has been ill at tho residence of

Sh' rirt Ashley bl ue last Monday
morning, was sufficiently Btrong yes-
terday to he removed to his home be-
low the l ily Mr. I'earman was strick-
cn with un attack ol appendicitis
shortly utter thu convening of court
of Common Pleas last .Monday morn¬
ing and was taken to the residence
of his brother-ln-lawi the Bheriff,
where he was given prompt medical
attention. Mr. Pcarmun's friends are
gratified lo learn that lt was not nec¬
essary to operate on him.

Little Cotton Was
Offered for Sale.
Cotton was quoted on the streets of

Anderson yesterday at 3 to C 1-4 cents, jiBut little of the Btaple was offered for
salo, however, according to state- jments from buyers. During the past
week or so lhere was quite a movo-
ni< nt of colton going on but this seems
ivj have ht up a bil within the past
few days. Colton seed, however, con-
linties to sell in considerable quanti¬
ties and it is a common sight to soe
numerous wagons coming in from the
country with this product tor sale.

-o-
Charged With
Drawing Pistol.
( ha» ged with'drawing a pistol on

a white man and threatening to shoot.
a negro by the name (;f Clifton Haw-
Ihorne was arrested yesterday Just
bi low the Orr Mill hy deputy Jim
Williams and locked up lu thc county j(ail. lt ls alleged thal Hawthorne j
drew a pistol oh a white man who
had purchased milk from hin mother
and threatened to kill him If lie did
not pay for tho same that day. The
negro will probably he given a trial
before a 'oral magistrate in the im¬
mediate future.

Satisfaction Over
Laughiin's Appointment. . .

Friends of Mr. William Laughlin,
who was recommended by Congress¬
man Aiken tor nomination by Presi¬
den Wilson as postmaster at Ander-
son, yesterday received the congratu¬
lations from scores of frleuds who
learned through The Intelligencer of
nib good fortune. As yet Mr. Laughlin
has received no official notification
from Washington of his recommenda¬
tion, but it is probable that his nam?
v ;11 bo sent to thc Senate within a
day or so. In the article In yesterday's
Intelligencer with reference to Mr.
Laughlin':; appointment u typograph-

al error was iw'e in that portion"
which had refereuce lo his relatives.
Au uncle of Mr. Laughlin's was a
member of the big cotton firm of
Laughlin, Searles ii Co., of Vicksburg, jMiss. Dy an error tho name of Laugh¬
lin was omitted from the namo of the
above mentioned firm, lt was also
stated that he has a brother. Jeffer¬
son Davl3 Laughlin, who has been
chancery clerk at Vicksburg for the
past 20 odd years. This gentleman is
Mr. William Lauglin's cousin and not
his brother, as was stated.

Dial Badges
For the Hoys.
The well known jewelry firm of

Walter ti. Keeae and Company has for
free distribution nbout one thousand
attractive badges advertising a well
known watch. The badge is In thc
shape of a watch dial and baa white
satin ribbon streamers attached. The
souvenir la made to pin on the lapelof one's coat and makes a very attrac¬
tive decoration for youngsters. Anychild calling at tho firm's place ot
husinoss will be given ono of thc
badges.

-o-
Big Tnrk^y For
Governor Bleasc.
Sheriff Ashley stated yesterday that

ho will ship this morning a 28-pound
turkey gobbler to Governor Blease,
at Columbia, for his Christmas din¬
ner The monstrous turkey is a token
of regard from tho sheriff of Ander¬
son county to the governor of th"
State. The gobbler is ono of the larg¬
est and finest that has K^en In An-
1 orson In quito a v/hllo. <

Laying Walkway
For New Station.
Cravations wn.i commenced yester¬

day morning for a concrete walkway
between the tracks nuder the new
station of the Dine nidge Railway.
Tfolsji.wa'kwny will extend from the".?is* end of the overhead bTldgo to
Tire.¡rear of the new station, a dis¬
tance of some 30ft feet lt Is for thc
nsAi of passengers In getting to and
fnam trains lt will be 18 feet In width
r.«hV Hs area wtll be something like
fiOft efquare yard». Work of laying the
second track under, the overhead
bride will bçgln as soon as this walk-
jway la completed.

-o-
Governmont Bulletin*
For Free DNtrfbnllon.
Furnian Smith, the well known

.-.^crisman, announced yesterday that
he had rccelwl from the department
of n^rlcilt-.iro. nt- Wa/hingten. 500
bulletins nr. sorghum cane syrup and
an equal number of belletlns on sac¬
charine sorghum for foTago. The cir¬
culara pro for distribution to Interest¬
ed parties, and no charge will be
mafia for them.

i*. *************

{SPARKLETS *

_ *
1 Mention Caught Over the *
reeLs of Anderson *

Mi's Kubank Taylor
Weekes Appointment*
Miss Kubank Taylor was notified

yesterday of ber appoint ment to a
position In the engrossing depatment
for ttl«* approaching K "ssion of tho
general assembly. The selections
were made by the attorney general
from more than 200 written applica¬
tions. Miss Taylor bas y rved in thc
nngi'OB8ing department for several
sessions of the legislature.
Will Try to Get
Prominent Speakers
lt. Hoodwin Rhett, president of the

People's National Hank of Charleston
and form« riv mayor of that city and
a man identified with the national
chamber of commerce; Culled Statea
Senator Duncan U. Fletcher of Flori¬
da. President of the Southern Com¬
mercial congress and chairman of the
federal commission on rural credits;
and United States Senator Hardwick
of Georgia are among the speakers
being considered by Hi" directors of
the Anderson Chamber of Commerce
for the annual meeting of the local
organization, which will be held some
time during tho latter part ol' Janu¬
ary.

Creditors of E. I'. Lewis
Are to .Meet Monday.
Today is the date net for the first

meeting of creditors of K. C. Lewis,
proprietor of a drug business at the
corner of South Main and Church
streets, against which a petition In
bankruptcy was tiled some days ago
in the United States district court tor
tlie western district of South Caro¬
lina. The creditors are scheduled to
meet In the office of Referee J. J. Mc-
Swain, at Greenville. It is probable
that a trustee will be named at this
meeting.

For th" Survey ou
Savannah Uiver.
It was learned yesterday thar a

representativo of the corps of engi¬
neers. United States Army, had arriv¬
ed at thc home of Mr. Paul Earle on
Savannah river, for the purpose of
superintending the construction of
quarters on a boat which the-war de¬
partment has purchased for making a
survey of Savannah river, between
Augusta and Andersonville. TLj engi¬
neer's name is Pinckney. As tho sur¬
vey is in the territory of the Savan¬
nah division, tho work will, of course,
be under the supervision of Col. Wi¬
llam C. Langfitt, Corps of Engineers,
II. S. A., who is in churgc of the Sa¬
vannah division. Gen. Dan C. King-
ma::, formerly in charge of the Savan¬
nah division, was made chief of the
engineering corps about a year ago,und now has bis headquarters in
Washington.
Pleaded Guilty To
Stealing Cloth.
In the court of Magistrate W. C.

Broadwell yesterday Will Pitts plead¬ed guilty to charges of st allng cloth
from the Brogon mills and received a
sentence of 30 days on the chain
gang. Jest.' Pitts, a brother, who
was held on charges of receiving sto¬
len goods- lt being alleged that the
cloth which Will stole from the mill
waa kept at Jesse's house- was dls-
-Inisscd by tho court. Will Pitts, lt will
be recalled, ls the negro who was ar¬
rested la Abbeville last week .villi
two large grips full of cloth. A year
ago lust May Pitts pleaded guilty to acharge of stealing cloth from theKrogon mills, and was sentenced to
pay a fine of $30.

Charged with
Drawing Gun.
Upon the affidavit v>f J. R. Richey,Magistrate W. C. Broadwell yester¬day issued an nrrest warrant for Sam

Wesscnger, charging him with draw¬
ing a shot gun on tho deponent and
threatening him. Richey claims thathe was peddling some wares in Toxa-
way mill village Wednesday and that
Wesscnper drove up behind him andbegan cursing him, drawing a shot
gun on him and threatening to shoot.
Automobile and
Mun Collide.
Mr. Charles Burton was drivinghis automobile on tho east side of thc

square, about in front of Kay's store,yesterday morning, and at tho sametime Mr. John Tucker was walkingacross tho street. The machine boredown upon Mr. Tucker before he hadtime to get out of the way, but hemanaged to save himself probable in¬juries by leaping upon tho radiatorof the machine. Mr. Burton broughthis machine to a stop Instantly uponseeing that a man had been struck.The incident was Just one of thosethtng3 which happen and for which noexplanation can be given. It appearsthat. neither aaw 'the other until ltas too lato to avoid the collision.
Williamson Masons
Elect Their Ofllcegrs.
At a meeting Wednesday night ofWilïlamBton Lodge No. 24, A. F. & A.M., the fololwing officers wer« electedfor tho ensuing year:
Thoa, .!. Martin, reelocted W. M.;H. R Cbreitrberg etcetid S. W.; B.E. Reid. J W.; Dr. E. E. Epting. treas¬

urer. D. Brown secretary; W. T.Campbell was appointed Senior Dea¬
con, Don Foster, Junior Deacon, F.M. Lander and J. C. Armstrong, stew¬ards and S. S. Hale, tiler.
hand she Is survived by three daugh¬ters, Mra W. E. Thayer, of Sumter;Mra Walter Wells and Mrs. W. H.Powe, of Greenville, three sons, Mes¬
srs. Sam Mauldin. ot Columbia; Mc-Hard«- of Creon ville; T. E.. of Wln-
stou-Salem and O'Neal of Greenville.
She leaves one elater. Mra. Anna
Wldenmn. of Greenwood and a broth¬
er who lives in Florida. Mra Mauldln
waa 65 years of age.

O'
Mr.*. Barana of
Wnilamaten Dead.
Mrs. Dargan, mother-in-law of Mr.

CHRISTMAS MAILIIÍ6
NECESSITY FOR EARLY MAIL-

ING AND SEC JRE WRAP¬
PING

WEIGHT LIMIT

Fifty Pounds May Be Sent Within
Radius 150 Miles-20 Pounds

Anywhere.

Suggestions covering the wrapping
and ulalling ur Christmas ami oilier
packages have tu en made public by
thc postofflcc authorities. Karly mail¬
ing and the exercise oi particular
care ju wrapping packages are the
principal pointa stressed. The sugges¬
tions ure us follows:
When ta mail Christmas gifts: In

order to prevent the usual. conges¬
tion of Christmas mailings, the post-
ofiic.e especially desires that parcelsI be malled in advance of the usual! lime required to reach destination.
Cor example« parcels tor New York,
Doston or Chicago should be malled
December -0. or sooner; earlier mail¬
ings are desired for more distant
destinations.

Packing and wrapping parcels:
Parcels .should -be .securely packed,
wrapped and tied. Umbrellas, canes
and similar anieles shout.' be fast¬
ened between boards slightly longer
and wider than the articles enclosed;
nat boxes should be crated in wood;candles in boxes oí good tin or
heavy pasteboard. Sharp instruments
or articles with sharp corners or
edges should have tho points or edgeswell protected. All articles that are
easily broken bhould be carefully
packed and marked conspicuously"Fragile."
How to address parcels: The mame

and address vd' the sender must be
placed on all parcels, preferably in
the upper lei corner, the name and
addruss of the addressee in the lower
right corner. State of destination
bhould be iu lull-not abbreviated

Permissible additions: Do not seal
panels nor place letters Sn them, as
parcels sealed are subject to lirst-
class rates of postage. Inscriptionssuch as ".Merry Christmas," "HappyNew Year," "Please do not open until
Christmas," may be paced on (or in)
a parcel in such manner as not to
interfere with the address.
Wooden boxes: Wooden boxes mayhave the tops nailed or screwed on

when the contents consist ca mer¬
chandise.

Limit ol* weight and size of parcels:Parcels to the limit vjf 50 pounds maybe >nt within a radius of l.r>u miles
(thc first and second zones) from the
office of mailing. Beyond this radius
the limit is 20 pounds. The limit in
size is 72 inches in length and girthcombined for all distances.
Valuable parcels insured': Valuable

parcels should be insured againstloss. Indemnity $25, fee 5 cents; $50,fee 10 cents. Tags can be obtained at
the main office, taken home and filled
out there; but In order to insure such
parcels, they must be presented at
tho main office or, one of the branch
postoffices.

Valuable letters registered: Valu¬
able articles cent at first class (letter)rates should be registered. A return
receipt for a registered letter of In¬
sured parcel will be furnished if de¬
sired.

A. H. Dagnall, vjf this city, died late
yer orday afternoon ut her home inWillianiston. Particulars as to herdeath could not be learned last night.News of her death will be received
with regret In Anderson, where she
was well known and greatly admired.
Christmas Hates
Are in Effect.
Christmas rates on railroads operat¬ing in this section went into effect

yesterday.
This applies to the Southern,Charleston & Western Carolina, Pied¬

mont & Northern and other lines ofthe southeast. The rates will bo ap¬proximately two cents the milo. Tlck-
ots will bo sold beginning yesterdayand through tho 25th, in luBive. then
on the 31st and on January 1st. Thetickets, which are round trip,' will be
good until midnight of January 6th.
by which tinto the return trip musthave been completed. Tho railroads
are anticipating a liberal patronage.
Mrs. 8am MoniaIn

Dies In Greenville...
News was received In Anderson

yesterday of the death of Mrs. IdaMauldin, in Oteen vi ll e. »»er husbandls a first cousin of Mr. B Frank Maul¬din of this city. She bad been suffer¬ing from cancer, for some time and
was taken to the hospital on Tues¬day. Tl, operation was performedWednesday. Xo funeral announcementhas been made.
Mrs. Mauldin was t.ie wife of Mr.Sam Mauldin and a daughter of thelate Dr. Harrison, a prominent physi¬cian of Greenville. Besides her hus-

Fir» Matter WM
, Go to the Courts.
T. B. Karlo, who represented JudgeJ. S. Fowler, on the board of arbitra¬tors appointed to agree upon the loss

sustained by Mr. Fowler when 40 au¬tomobiles* were burned In bis garageon West Market street several months
ago, has withdrawn from the board, as
they were unable- to reach an agree¬
ment. This means that tho matter will
go Into the courts fur. settlement. Theboard of arbitrators consisted of Mes¬srs. T. B. Earle, Lee A, Folger. of

1Charlotte, and Eugene Eskew of Col-
tr- bia. Thc nnrount of insurance car¬
ried by Mr. Fowler was $».000.

"What to Give'
Solved in a Sensible Way

Gentlemen's Combination Sets consisting of Suspenders and
Ann Bands iii Holiday boxes at.-50c

Gentlemen's Combination Sets, consisting of Suspenders and
* Garters in pretty Holiday boxes at.50c
Big line of Ladies' and Men's Handkerchiefs

at.5c, 10c, 15c and 25c
Linen Towels at--.25c
Ladies" Leather Hand Bags at. . . ... . -25c, 50c end $1.00
Ladies Silk Hose, all colors at...25c
Baby Caps at... -25c and 50c

Baby Sacksat...25c and 50c
Nice, wann Cotton Blankets at...?. . -98c and $1.25
All Wool Blankets, very warm and comfy at $2.98 and $3.98
Silk Petticoats, in all colors at.$1-50, $2.00 and $3.00
Ladies' Long Black Coats, very warm, serviceable, and sty¬

lishat..$2-98 and $3.48
Children's Uresses, made of Gingham, percales, and gala-

teas at.%.48c and 98c
, Ladies' Parasols, very pretty and serviceable at . .75c and 98c

Don't fail to visit our Christmas Booth, its running over

with pretty and serviceable Christmas presents for Every
Member of the Family.

The Lesser Co.
~~~~

L. M. Martin Store on Thursday,j F7»^i A* ¥ Fvhy- 4th> 3915<1 ,f Ça 1 ar f\ I y Honca Path Mill on Friday, a. m."^"^
Feby nth, 191f). 1-2 day.XToOl'PfaOIir'G Honea Path City on Friday, p. ni.,l\\J I Peby. 5th, 1915. 1-2 day.»-,-' I Honea Path City on Saturday, A.

attached. Pay no money to collectors ¡JJJ* {»Jj j¡¡¡* "epwj"Pit? IZiïYot °fflClal reCeiPt aS ^ " won't0ybéa ,put on hebyboo\aabove providedor UQtn thp next^ p,eaee geQ lhat
tlCountvSuneVvisor y°"r P12.P-er?y is \lstc¿ in ?ho TlS,lt" _County Supervisor. school district. All tax levies for

ASFSSMFVT NOTICF ^Ü°°l ,d,istrlcU must tb» i»-**** ofABEBBJUni JMUiit-E the auditor on or by the lat of .June.Auditors Office, Anderson South Caro- WINSTON SMITHTa' « ... ». . Auditor oí Anderson County.Thia office will bo open to receive December, 1914.returns oí personal property for taxa- -!-I_tion for the fisscal year from the first . _,_ _day of January. 1015. to the 20th of STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,February following inclusive. Anderson county.
All pc-onal property must bo ¡ { ourt °r Common. Pleas,itemized. Real estate not returned fic0I*gc Harton, Kan8as Arnold and

this year but all transiera of real ¡Lawson Johnsen. Plaintiffs,
estate made since last returns should

_
against

be noted upon tho return blank when ,Ko** Breaseule, Lewis Talley,listing say on return to whom cold Mar.v I-uller. Bartley Sherman, Eman-
or from whom bought. "el FoBt*;r. Ella Powers, Alonzo Bar-
The township board of assessors are ton- w,ary Coker, Gussie Thomp-requlrcd by law to Hat for all those !S0R- florence Owens. Scuddy John-

that fall to make their own returns Eon> William Barton,. Jerry Barton
within the time prescribed, hence tho and a11 aml «'"guiar the heirs at law
difficulty of dellnquenta escaping the of Isom Barton and Eliza Barton, if
50 per cent penalty, aa wen aa the ! any other than tho above whose names
frequency of errora resulting from this are.. unknown. Defendants,
practico by all meana make your own j AC"on. f"J p«r«tli>n of Beal Estate,
return aud thereby aavo experte and To the defendants above named. You
toublo. Ex-Confederato soldiers aro Iare "ereby summoned and required
exempt from poll tax, aU other malea !}? answer the complaint In this ac-
between the ages of 21 and GO years, "°n a ,c°Py which ls on nie in the
except thoae incapable of earning a!0T00*" th« Clerl< of Court at Andcr-
support from being mained or other ;j>on> 55 . c-» ftnd to serve a copy of
causea shall be deemed taxable poll. four anBWfr to the 8a,d complaint on
All trusteeB must get up polia and dogs ;he 8"b.i?"lDer at ,hIs of"ce 201 Bleck-
and turn into board of oasesor on or J6/.Building, Anderson. S. C., within
before the 20th of February. I *S d,uys a'ter jhe service hereof, cx-
For the convenience of taxpayers ! Ç*usive of the day of such service and

we will have deputiea to Uko returns ;tr.,y°u *ail *° anawer the complaint
at the following places: w"n,a th.e, tlme, aforesaid, the plain-

Hollanda Store on Friday, January ****la, tn 8 action will apply to tho
lBt 1915 c°urt for the relief demanded in the

BarncB on Saturday, Jan. 2nd. 1915. coraPlain»>.
Iva on Tueaday, Jan. 6th. 1915. Leon L. Rice.
Iva Cotton MUI on Wednesday a. m., Alie"u «r " . ,ffs, Attorney-

Jan 6th 1915 clarence W. Beaty, (Seal)
Starr on Wedneaday. p. m.,' Jan. 6. Ocpt. Clerk of Court,

1915. 1-2 day. !SS5S^'i?Ä5S555!!55~!^5ÄCromera store on Thursday, Jan. 7th, , , -- - _ ....l9TownvlUe on Friday, Jan. S 1915. (Jt/\j If "^QV llKísTrlAutumn on Saturday, Jan. 9, 1915. ^ü£?j*'^j^ nmMMDenver on Monday, a. m., Jan. ll, ^Bf'.'i t.
' jR&Sw%^x |Qj||Q|

Sandy Springs on Monday p. m.', mèÈ^0^^ÊS^^^jÉ^\
Pendleton City, Tueaday, Jan. 12, [7 j*T*%*-k m ^»[ifcirjfi101- RAT CORNliiiPendleton Mill. Wednesday, p. m. ? ^*»wesa^^-

Jan. 13th, 1-2 day. ' "Pfrt"tsnd mice «Ttermlnitornirido.Bicaop Branch on .Thursday. Jan.; ^^^S^&SSn^14th, 191o. , tlon Boiler thau all tho traps m iboFive Forks on Friday. Jan. 15, 1915.! w"^-'»^t on «Entuno KAT CORK.
Piercetown on Monday. Jan. 18,19151 \ pam.'^ 11 " de*lor, Cl *>r mm. vo*
Airy Springe on Tueaday, Jan. 19, V BOTANICAL MFC. co.1915. ."> 'Vjfi**1 4th St Haem St*.. PMU.2jhhia.Pa.siabtown on Wednesday, Jan.

1915.
''
?MBJBMii isiaasam«MMCcjy Store on lliursdny, Jan. 21st, m tn* ^uwmmM-wm^mm - ??aw

Wyatt Store on Friday, January 22, I Extraordinary Bargain J
Wigtngham Store on Saturday. Jan. fl FaTIII FftrSslP23rd. 1915. u

Piedmont on Monday, Jan. 2S, 1915. i A fann for sale at an extra-
? Pelter Old Mill on Tuesday, Jan. j ordinary bargain-of 175 acres,seth. 1915. jU8t three miles from Due West,Pelter. No. 4 Mill on Wednesday, a a n nn " . , 7*1.'m.. Jan. 27, 1915. 1-2 day. & C- on good roaa» »PJendld ,

Frankvillo on Wedneaday. P« M., ! »«ttlement, healthy. Plenty ofJan. 27. 1815, 1-2 day. good water. Juat ask tho price. !
wnilamston City Qn Thursday. Jan. \% wf|l do yo« ffood.28th. 1916. ^

aTSarSa?" °°rridM- *? F. E. ALEXANDERlint"011 °° T,W8d*y, Fyby' Wita The Anderson Real Es-
Belton Mill on Wedneaday, Feby. F **** ft Investment Co.

3rd.1915. HtMmnHaatfMaMHMm^HM
t


